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THE BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1978 
New U.S. Superstar 
TWD LECTURES ON KING 
TUT SET FOR JANUARY 30 
January 20, 1978 
Two multi-media lectures on the tomb o£ 
King Tutankhamun will be offered on cam-
Monday, January 30 in the Recital 
Hall of the Creative Arts Building. 
A special afternoon lecture for students, faculty and staff of the 
College will be given at 3:30 p.m. and an 8 p.m. evening lecture 
will be presented for the public. - -
Because of unexpected interest in the evening lecture, the Department of 
Anthropology and the Distinguished Lecturers Coiranittee have arranged for Dr. Brian 
Pagan of UC, Santa Barbara, to make the two presentations. Both lectures are 
free._ [See below for infoimation on tickets for the 3:30 lecture. The 8 p.m. 
lecture is on a first-come, first-seated basis.) 
Dr. Pagan's presentation, idiich involves several slide projectors and multiple 
screens, has been a sell-out at other canpuses. It will furnish a background and 
understanding of the traveling exhibit of the treasures of the tomb of King Tut 
which opens at the Los Angeles County Museum of Art in mid-Pebruary. 
The exhibit has generated a King Tut craze, making the 18-year old king, 
buried for 3,307 years, a new superstar on the U.S. scene, with lines of his fans 
standing for hours in all kinds of weather to view his earthly possessions. 
The show, given as part of the L.S.B. Leakey Poundation Lecture Program, 
will cover Tutankhamun; and his times, archeologist Howard Carter's long search 
for the tomb and the dramatic story of Carter's discovery of the buried entrance 
on November 26, 1922. 
Dr. Pagan is a noted archeologist and author of numerous publications on Old 
World and Iron Age history. His most recent book, "The Rape of the Nile," has 
been selected as a Book-of-the-Month. 
The audience will be taken,via pictures, through the various rooms of the sep­
ulchre, pausing to view artifacts, jewelry and other unique objects. 
TICKET INFORMATION FOR 3:30 P.M. Lecture - Tickets are available for the College 
Community - faculty, staff and strid^fftts 
Parting today in the Music/Theatre Arts Office in CA-175. Hours: 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 to 4 p.m.. On Monday and Tuesday, January 23 and 24, special hours of 5:30 
to 8 p.m. will be maintained for the benefit of evening students. Tickets remain­
ing Thursday a.m., January 26, Jbecome available to the public as well as the Col­
lege Community. Tickets are limited to two per person. 
RAINFALL FIGURES - The College Weather Station reports that 8.44 Inches of rain have 
fallen on campus since January 1. 
CAST NAMED FOR "1HE An original play by Paul DeMeo and Danny Bilson, senior 
HOITPTNT DECEPTTON"" theatre arts majors, has gone into rehearsal. Selected as . 
the Winter play of the Theatre Arts Department, it features 
the two young playwrights in the roles of Sherlock Holmes and Harry Houdini. The 
play is billed as a light adventure melodrama. 
A cast of 10 "Good Guys," led by Holmes (Paul De Meo) vs. nine "Bad Guys,"head­
ed by Professor Moriarty (Morris -Ridgeway) has been named. 
Others include Dr. Watson, Owen Sheeran; Mrs. Hudson, Donna Southworth, My-
croft Holmes, Keith O'Camb, and Jan Pierce, Dan Burchfield, Thomas Huxley, Ro­
bert Satterfield, Marty Christian. Also named are Charles Johnson, Eugene Morse, 
Ted Betcher, Wayne Judson, Jay Chambers, Mike Padilla, Glenn Miller and Syndi 
Prater. 
William Slout, Professor of Drama, directs. Production dates are set for 
March 2,3,4; 7,8,9,10,11. 
BLOOD DRIVE 
NETS 119 PIS. 
The Health Center reports a "very successful" blood drive, with 
119 pints of blood being donated last Monday. The ASB donated 
$75 to be given in a drawing to three student donors. The three 
lucky students were Froilan Espinoza, Ann Gregory and J'ette Schweigl. The Staff 
Council donated $25 to staff member Frank Perez of the Physical Plant whose 
name was drawn. 
* * * 
"THE MEXICAN BUS RIDE," "The Mexican Bus Ride," directed by Luis Bunuel, 
NEXT FOREIGN FILM OFFERING is the second in the series of foreign films to be 
offered this year. A Spanish-language film with 
English subtitles, it uses the "bus ride" theme to introduce a variety of Mexican 
characters and show off the spectacular tropical countryside. Showing Saturday, 
January 28 at 7 p.m. in PS-10. Free of charge. 
THE FOLLOWING O affLOTEgp TO CAMPUS: 
7398 CliGG, Blaine 7555 HARP, Daniel 7218 NCBL, Theodore 7W»1, NUNEZ, Shirley 
OLflSI Cler. Asst., Vet. Police Officer Phyaician, Health 7U2 Cler. Asst., Humanitiee 
Affs., SS-IUU HA-3 Cntr., AI^117 1/3-236 
7293 PUCHAISKI, Michael (Jane) 8ll Beriteley Dr. CHANGES: Norma Zimmer to Sec'y B, Faculty Senate; Charlotte 
Progranner, Inst. Reaearch Redlands 92373 Martinea to Lead Cxietodian; and Kathy Ooedeck, Custodian, 
792-0968 returned from leave of absence. 
LEFT THE COLLEGE: Alice Bailey, Veteran's Affaire LEAVE OP ABSBNCEi Leroy Kupper, Grounds Worker 
RECLASSIFICATION; Janice Lenwond to Procurement Asst. 
Intermediate Account Clerk, Accounting Office. Qualt type 50 wpm, equlv. to one jrr. of fuU-tijne 
pd. cler. or bookkeeping e*p. Salary; tU'2l/hr.i 20-30 hrs. idc.j indefinite duration. Apply ly 
1/23. 
+ 
SuMrvising Maintenance Custodian, Student Union Bldg. Qual: two yrs. custodial exp. Salary: $906/mo.; AO hrs. wk. till 
6/30. Available immediately, apply by l/23. 
Public Safety Dispatcher, Campus Police Dept. Qual: type AO wpm, 2 yra. full-time^, cler. exp., exp. as dispatcher, 
operator, announcer, or equlv. work desired. Salary: 38 hrs. wk. till 6^0 (may be extended). Apply by 2/1. 
Custodian (2 positions). Qual: One yr, full-tijne pd. custodial e:q>. Salary: $759/mo.j AO hrs. wk. (nights); One position 
till A/1A, the other till 6/3O (may be extended). Apply Iqr l/25. 
SYMPATHY - The College extends sympathy to Jo­
seph Sartor (Physical Plant) on the 
death of his mother on January 14, She was a 
resident of San Bernardino. 
PERSONALS - Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Guiles (Donna, 
Accounting) welcomed their first 
child, a daughter, Deanna Lee, born January 18, 
weighing seven pounds. 2 
job _ 
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FINE yiS BUILDING The design and re-modeling project of the Fine Arts 
CONVERSION REACTIVATED Building, discontinued this year because of lack of 
funding, has been reactivated. Following approval by 
the Chancellor's Office and provision in the Governor's 1978-79 Budget, funds 
are tentatively budgeted to complete the work. 
The architect, Charles G. Kariner of Beverly Hills, has been authorized to 
proceed with preparing the schematic drawings for the re-niodeling, which will 
provide an enlarged ceramics lab, new sculpture studios, new woodworking and 
furniture design studio, and allow the Art Department to begin new programs 
in photography, metal smithing and jewelry. Consolidation of the Art Depart­
ment, now scattered throughout the campus, also would be provided by conversion of the building to faculty offices and classrooms. 
Leo Doyie, Art Department Chairman, and his staff will be vwrking closely 
with the architect on planning of the project. If funds are approved on July 1, 
1978, construction should begin some time later in the summer. 
The cost of remodeling the building, formerly devoted mainly to music and 
drama facilities and the Bookstore, will cost approximately $227,400. 
* * * 
SCREENS Six short films, one an award-winning docomentary on 
SKI FIB! FESTIVAL the 1976 Winter Olyir^sicSj will be featured at the 
College's Ski Film Festival, Tuesday, January 24. 
"Winter Olynpics 1976," an overview of the 1976 Winter Olynpic gaities at 
Ini^bruck, Austria, highlight the hockey, speed and figure skating, bobsledding 
skiing events. Other films are thd'Cross Countr)'" Experience with Bill Koch," 
"Just a Matter of Time,"the award-winning film of the Olynpic Games, and "Free-
Style, Pro-Style," "Assignment K-2," a colorful action film of the k-2 free-
style team, skiing v,lth Jean Claude Killy. and "Go for It," one of the most 
exciting ski films ever made. 
The program, originally scheduled in tJie Student Union, will be held in 
the Large Gym from 7 to 9;30 p.m.. 
Students and community members are invited free of charge, ^ vith special 
invitations issued to high school students of near-by schools. 
The P.E. Department, is sponsoring the film festival. 
* * * 
LESLIE HARRIS STRING QUARTET The Sunday, January 22 evening concert, scheduled 
EOSTEOiiES STJILDAY EEREOBMAUCE by the Leslie J. Harris String Quartet has been 
postponed due to illness of one of the performers. 
The performance has been rescheduled for Sunday, February 5, 7:30 p.m. in 
the Recital Hall of the Creative Arts Building. Admission is $1.50. Children 
and students with identification will be admitted free, 
* it * 
PERSOliNEL The Fifteentli Annual Report to the Governor and the 
MAll'h'KS HOW IN LIBRARY I^gisH^ture on Personnel Hatters in the California 
State University and Colleges for 1S77 has been re-
Chancellor of Faculty and Staff Affairs of the Chancellor's 
^ ^Py is available in the Library. The Call Number of the Report is LD729/C9/A2/A1+/1978. 
3 
C a 1* 1 <r iin Dominic Bulgarella (Sociology) held a discussion 
UJI#, with a Cajon High School humanities class on 
"The Concept of Bigotry in Terms of Black-White 
Relations," Jan, 10. Dr. Bulgarella also guest lectured at the U.S. Am^ Com­
mend & General Staff College on "The History, Organization & Missions of the U.S. 
Marine Corps," on Jan. 15 at Edwards A.F.B. 
+ 
Michael Clarke (Adininistration)spoke to the San Bernardino Uptown Lions Club on 
"Revolution in Ireland," Jan. 17. 
+ 
James Crum (Natural Sciences) lectured on "Getting to Know Wine" at the Jan. l6 
meeting of the East Rotary Club of San Bernardino. 
+ 
David Hendricksen (Health Science) gave a talk on "New Ideas in Family Nutrition" 
at the Jan. l8 Zonta Club meeting in San Bernardino. 
+ 
Janice Loutzenhiser (Administration) discussed "The E.R.A.: Who Needs It?" at 
the Jan. 11 meeting of the Anaheim Business & Professional Women's Club. 
+ 
James Person (Education) spoke on "Teaching as a Career" to an English compo­
sition class at San d'orgonio High School, Jan. 19. 
* * * 
— ^  i  Ronald Barnes (Theatre Arts) has been re-elected to serve 
professional as vice President, University, College, of the Southern 
activities California Educational Theatre Assn. Dr. Barnes is also 
serving as co-chairman of the spring meeting of the Associ­
ation's Northern & Southern sections to be held in San Diego. 
+ 
Pat Blumenthai (Psychology) conducted an all day workshop on Homosexuality for 
the professional staff at Patton State Hospital on Jan. 11. 
+ 
Lee Kalbus (Chemistry) served on a National Science Foundation panel in Phoenix 
Dec. 14-17 which evaluated proposals submitted by colleges and universities to 
the Pre-CoUege Teacher Development in Science Program. 
+ 
Sarojam Mankau (Biology) gave a lecture/videotape presentation on "Women in 
ence as part of the San Bernardino Community Resoiarce Information Fair held in 
the Central City Mall, Jan. 4-6. 
* * * 
r%tiKHr*Afir\nc Michael Clarke (Administration) had a paper accepted for de-
livery at the Western Region Conference of the American In­
stitute for Decision Sciences in San Diego, The paper, entitled "Some Aspects 
of Personnel Problems Associated with the Introduction of Productivity Improve­
ment Measures" will also be published in the proceedings. 
* * * 
George Weiny (P.E. & Recreation) has been nominated 
as one of six (three to be elected) to receive the 
1978 outstanding service award presented by the Nation­
al Interscholastic Swimming Coaches Assn. in their 
March meeting in Long Beach. Balloting is being con­
ducted by member coaches nationally. 
* * * 
SAN JOSE STATE'S BEST A re-run of the videotaped lectures (edited for critif 
IN RR-m mcr MKe^ DAY ing) by San Jose "best" faculty first shown in Noveniber 
will be shown again by the Faculty Development Comnutti 
at noon, Wednesday, January 25 in LC-SOO. Bring your lunch. Viewing time is 40i 
4 
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FRIDAY. JANUARY 20 
8:00 A.N. 
9:00 A.M.-Koon & 1:00 P.M.-
^:00 P.M. 
Noon 
Noon 
2:00 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. h 8:30 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
JANUARY 21 
130 A.M. 
9:00 A.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
Entry deadline for Uoiwn'a Basketball ft Co-ed Tolleyball 
Yearbook Pictures 
Student Personnel Dept. Conversations 
Team Captain's Meeting for Co-ed 7olleyball 
"B" League Basketball 
Film: "Reincarnation of Peter Proud"; Rated R 
Cal State Coyotes vs. U.S. Forest Service Basketball Qaise 
"Escape" Backpack to Devore Trail Camp 
Cross Country Meet 
Informal Soccer 
P.E. Dept. 
FA-105 
Tickets available for Student, Faculty ft Staff King Tut Lecture CA-175 
CO-219 
FE-122 
Gym 
PS-10 
Qym 
P.E. Lot 
P.E. Field 
West of P.E. Bldg. 
SUNDAY. JANUARY 22 
7:30 P.M. 
7O0 P.M. 
MONDAY. JANUARY 23 
10:00 A.M. 
Noon ft 6:00 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
L:00 P.M. 
i.:00 P.M. 
5:if5 P.H. 
TlgSDAY. JANUARY 2U 
Noon 
Noon 
5:A5 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.H. 
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 25 77c5b A.M. 
8:00 A.M. 
Noon 
Noon 
Noon 
1:00 P.M. 
1:15 P.M. 
2:00 P.M. 
2:30 P.M. 
3:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. 
TWBSDAY. JANUARY 26 
7:00 A.M. 
Noon 
FRIDAY. JANUARY 27 
5:30 P.M. 
6:00 P.M. ft 8:30 P.M. 
MONDAY. JANUARY 30 
3:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
A.S.B. Spox*is Committee Meeting 
Leslie I. Harris Quartet • i .i • • POSTPOHS) : 
Slgn-ups begin for racquetball singlee 
A.S. Appropriations Committee Meeting 
Co-ed Volleyball 
Spring Cycle Student Teaching Orientation 
Black Students Union Meeting 
Teen Caprtains Meeting for Men's "A" Lsague ft ladles Basketball 
Serrano .Village Council Meeting 
UPC Meeting 
Sociology Club Meeting 
Serrano Village Food Cosnittee Meeting 
Alunni Boaid Meeting 
Ski Film Festival 
Noon...Student Recital-
; Violinist/ltanlat from 
^ Recital 
1st Floor- Library 
Recital Hall 
P.E. Dept. 
CO-219 
Gym 
LC-500 (Lecture) 
LC-2A5 
PE-122 
CO-219 
CO-219 
CO-IOL 
CO-219 
SS-171 
Gym 
A.S. Senate Meeting 
A.S. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Fawprlnt Staff Meeting 
Faculty Development Videotape Dlsci;:ssion 
Library Film Series "Invasion of the Body Snatchers 
Campus Crusade for Christ Club Meeting 
"A" League Basketball 
Basketball Officials Meeting 
E^rly Childhood Associatiort Meeting 
Psych. 520 Speaker- Ed Geiselman 
LAST DAY TO CROP CLASSES ft LAST DAY TO CHAM3E FRCM CREDIT TO AUDIT 
CO-219 
SS-171 
CO-125 
CO-219 
LC-500 (Lecture) 
Lth Floor-IC 
LC-500 (Lecture) 
Gym 
FE-122 
LC-204 
LC-500 (Lecture) 
LDSSA Club Meeting 
My Favorite Lecture 
LAST DAY TO FIIE CSIAD-CHBCK FOR JUJ®, JULY ft AXUST OUIWATIOI) 
"Escape" Lakers vs. Milwaukee Bucks Game 
Film "Silver Streak" 
King 
King 
Tut Lecture for Facility, Students ft Staff 
Tut Lecture (open to the public) 
CO-219 
CO-IOZ, 
Main Lot 
PS-IO 
Recital Hall 
Recital Hall 
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